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Advance

in Clothing

According to reports of the

Clothing Men's Convention held

recently in Chicago, Clothing is

to' advance from $25.00 to

(50.00 on & Suit within the

next 6 to 8 months.

Get in ahead of the Advance

and order your Suit or Overcoat

now. We hive a large selec-

tion to pick from, full line of

samples of the latest goods and

styles atijrice
(fajfrfatobl

BEA VER.OKLAHOMA.
M. UARR, Prop,

MARTIN PAINTER DIES
S. 8. Strong and wife, were called

to Wichita last week on account of
the Illness of Mr. Strong's brother,
Martin Painter,, who had undergone
an operation for hernia and locked
bowels at a Wichita hospital. Death
came to the sufferer a few hours af-

ter the arrival of Mrs. Strong at his
bedside. but happily the 111 man knew
and recognized her. , -

Burial was made at'Hamona, where'the parents reside. Mr. Strong and
wife returned home Monday night.
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'SATURDAY'S CROWD NIL
Saturday's usual crowd In Beaver

was conspicuous . by Its absence last
week. . .Only a few. cars stood '.here
and there on the streets which are'
customarily so crowded on Saturdays
that the. parking space is all taken
and cars often stand three' wide In'
the middle of the street. Those' tew.
people' who did venture, In were wo
men' for the most part, coming after
supplies and to market cream, eggs
and other produce: The men were
all busy at homo In the harvest" fields.

KENNEDY'S
Auto Top and Shoe

Work
Top Side Curtains Upholstering
' Shoe and Harncis Repairing

All Kindt of Leather Work
Guarantee Satisfaction. Give Us a Trial

B F.KENNEDY .

2d Door East of P. 0. Beaver, Okla.
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9MFETV FIRST!
Bittir Bi Safa thai f

MR.' FARMER A Guaranteed Polioy Means, PiJ'
"nancial Strength. It Meaas Living on Easy Street,
it you let us insure your Wheat against Hail. A Hail
Loss may mean Living 'on,Hard, Times Street. With a
Hail Insurance Policy & One of Our Good Companies
Your Credit is Better. c. You have peace of mind day
and night
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After all the palavor and play for
time on the part of the unspeakablo
Han, they were at last pointed to tho
dotted line and told that tlmo was
up to sign or not sign. They signed.
Peace thereupon became a reality,
Saturday, Juno 28, 19JJ), at 9 o'clock
a. m., united States time, wiiicti it
occurs to us, Is about tho only kind of
tlmo so far as the Hun fs concerned,
and, had It been left entirely to the

Yanks," would have been a differ
ent kind of a time altogether for
the Boche, for the Yanks were rarln'
to go to Berlin last November and
the disappointment of their lives wns
the signing of the armistice which
prevented them nailing tho Stars and
Stripes to the topmost mast at Pots-da-

With the signing of tho Peace
terms, the terrible World War was
brought to a final end after flvp
bloody years of devastation and plun-
der on the part of German. In that
short cyclo of time, short In point
of time but' long, oh so long, In suf-
fering and death, Germany was
brought down upon Itself tho con-
demnation and utter abnegation ot
the entire clvlllxed world which It
will take generations to removo It
ever the blemish Is blotted out. Bv
their acts of cruelty and depravity
they have made the name German
repulsive to all while to those wh.se
loved ones sleep In Flanders field or
have been returned to them maimed
in body, broken In spirit and but the
shadow of the stalwart man who
marched away, the .feeling In the
heart of those Is akin to' hate which
wo fear will never die. Germany
haa signed. Now. they should be
compelled to comply with the terms
to the last letter. The' whole world
WAAtta ai,1 mnnraa tiAnflltaA nf' ftialt
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they may required pay ' of the

hard The past
f ldatlnclv heaned the have to
surferlng peoples of who,Jete. . The first, call of

reign of and dollars
fought for liberty and Justice. Let
the pay to the

NOT A BOOHTER TRIP?

It has been mentioned to The Her-
ald that we boost, for a big Booster
Trip eastern half of the state,
showing the residents of that
Hnfi 'wa inn In tttA-- . w .. - .. ...

ShertVOrass
tin to the realization of the fact care of

that Beaver county. ;whlch many oti ome of
- ; I- -;- i- -l.lieKWUBniltLUI

phi realty the Garden Spot of j Okla
homa and the oasis of the Northwest.
We only too glad to do this' aa

to boost for anything .that la
tor tho benefit ot Beaver county. In

Oklahoma In. general.
The plan suggested Is that all .tho

towns at county, whether lo-

cated 'On the railroad or ..not, . Join
together and charter special train
taking other' towns down tho line
that why wish to Join, Rosston, Ltf-vrn- e.

May and other towns doubt-
less wishing Join, and 'gather

a dlsnlav Of our products to
tako along to show denizens
other parts of the state the possibil-
ities ot Beaver county and the North-
west. It Is suggested that ,all

.could automnhlln

thstiof
trip a wonaertui

i authority,
sreat .means of acaualntlngthe peo
pin other parts, the state.wlth
this section. residents of
county of Northwest Oklahoma!
know this the Garden spot
the West but ourtplendld advantages

not extensively
and many, many 'people look upon
this section as still being tho home,
ot range cattle; .coyotes wide
areas ot waste knowing nothing

tine farm. homes, our Splendid
schools and churches, and of our
sweeping acres ot
oats, and row crops, to say nothing

fruit and products and
the poultry' la

ao small Item. .

Sack trip woald un-

questionably yery desirable
weans letting oar devetopment
and resource, knows. It'C'bearragd It some big publlcsplrlted

will take held otlt and
push, What tqu think such

pfoposltionT " Who will take hold
at the matter, communicate '.with
other and make Unnecessary
arragementsf Let's go!

" Ljc .,'. ,..i3ia
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GARDNKR-HOM- FROM
"OVKRMCAB r

Edwin Oardner, Under
Sheriff B.. Oardner, retwned to

last, week,
recently, returned from ser-vi-

overseas and received his
Ed was Joqklng
was In the best of spirts,

back or course: He has a
host friends Bearer, and Beaver

lived .here since a
small lad, of whom more

to have hjm return to
midst after his with 'the
Hdus, many' ot which bloody
buf from . which fortunately es-
caped without

HOHRR KJIIVRNS TO

. After soloura' btoraM. with TTn--
'ile tpedltloury foriiii-'Home- T

c.ay returned te.HMT.MmH Week
to atmla take his

resume a.
Job with LTThonuMi .t'the K.
Barker , Mr. MeKsy, who;bs
VMaspeaulesT the tlm. the

otyjs'huabkw with her
fhtfeer.eadBwUrsila Kssmw; also
retenei. Both are sdiamt ter.turs'to ta old ! kXii
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Beuvot IS depopulated this week.
Every available man boy Is In tho
harvest fields helping to take care
the bumper crop of wheat that Is be-

ing harvested this week. Many who
could leuvo their places of business
liavo done bo and out helping the

garner in the golden grain.
A number of those yho went did so

to help out in the emergency
for help was scarce and every man
able to handle tho Job wns needed so
that none of the grain might lost.
Such deserve commendation
this act. It Is not an easy Job, this
work oMiarvestlng, and to the "soft"
man from, the street or from the
place of business, not accustomed to

heat of the sun tho strenuous
farm life, even the high wages would
fall to lure in most but
they realized that the grain must be
harvested and went Har-
vest Is- on In blast this week.
Thousands of acres of grain being
placed In stack or shock this
week. By Saturday night far the
greater; part of the crop" will be har-
vested. Some threshing from the
barge aa they the wheat being ex-
tremely dry and In condi-
tion for Yields good
and the grain1 Is testing well. Many
fields have produced 32 bushels per
acre and the has tested around
92 pounds. The majority of yield
however, will about 20
bush els, per acre will test 54 to
60 pounds. Beaver county's, harvest
Is Indeed bumper.one this ear. It
will mean thousands of dollars the
coffers of Beaver county people. Let
us hope that those dollars will be
guarded well and expended to- -

t.f-- 1. WAIfi ttlA lltlhllllHInv tYlA hnma Ufawanton reign penalty wnicn
be to can be anr tne development county

as as the burden they have failure, of 'the few years
unon Innocent, caused .many become In--

the lands' the harveat
opposed their terror should be to clear the home

Boche last ditch!
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and ether property debt, then why
not' think better home for the
family-an- tetter barns for the stock,

and farm products? The
wife and mother of the home

has gotten aleag for years perhaps
the best; she could and Uncomplain-
ingly 1. tile little house and without
tthe cenVealcnces to make many
burdens illghterj Why not give her,...- -

Country" and wakt,,ne nrsivuiougm. now aiur

we

particular and

the

The

that

and
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full
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e debts f A new home and I
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laoi"tf love, '.will prolong her days
perhaps that the, family may be'
reared properly and will make for,

and healthier. Sweet
Home, aad n better

.the and
the county, state and Nation, depends
upon happiness and of
the homes. Don't single

of the'hardrearned harvest dol-
lars. Let the family share in the

and above all, beware of'the
and the grater with his

propositions'. The, '.'Blue
Sky Commission" created the last
session of the state legislature, has

over and "all
stock propositions If you
solicited to buy stock, It oil,

tonlne toeether the1 trio mlnlncr. nr nnv kind what- -

made without excessive, cost ftp any-- ,i soever,' demand to the authority
and there Is no question but the one who offers to4

sucn wouia oe u-- you, ror,;saie. if he cannot produce
vertisement or pur resources .ana safe .plan' It- - to let
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his proposition alone. All legitimate
salesmen should be.cJothcd with such
aumoriiy 01 ine state, uon't, waste
your hard-earne- d dollars! . .,
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Jacob' Achenbach,
Kansas,- - and I. D,

of Hardtner.
i oiacasiocK, or

Springfield, Illinois, together with C,
J. Turpin.pf Oklahoma Cty, all of-
ficials ot .the Beaver, Meade & Eng-lewo-

Railroad, were here last
week going out over? the county to
ylew condition., and' particularly to
view the route from Beaver to Ochil-
tree, Texas, over which 'they propose
to extend the road sow terminating
at Beaver Aa. extension

Kansas", x to connect wkh the
Santa Fe at that place' and give a di
rect route to tie Wichita market Is
also proposed.- - A third extension to
Liberal, Kansas, to connect with the
Rock Island lias alio been uieattosed.
Anr and all of these extensions are
splendid prepositions' and The Herald'
trusts to saft'tbem all go through.
, We were. not permitted, to inter-vie- w

the efflclalo while here, their
stay being brief, but, we are sure that
when the,' time Is ripe 'for publicity

" from them snd we'ae- -
sure them In, advance, ythat' we "are
ready with the colun)n"of The Herald
to boost fef any good thing for Bea-
ver and Beaver county. Come on
twlth the roads! We can't have too
many railroads In old Beaver county.
Our people have waited long and pa-
tiently and have hauled long dis-
tances.. If we can assist in bringing
a market to! their doors, we are for
them. As for Beaver, It future Is
assured. Being contrail) located It
will serve the r)st of the county as a
division point and with three lines
tefminntng here will enjoy a growth
and prosperity not affected by the
.prosperity ' ot other sections ot the
county lucky enough to secure the
read.. Their' prosperity wll but
add, to ours' and all will benefit in
the end far more taxable property
will be created and general prosperity
wlU'relgn,..r ..
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IniWl: Robertson aad'daugh- -
,ter isBauriai' left yesterday for Ken- -

Lfjospin aia einsrmi
where they will vWffor
returning' lo.iaewy r

Found Him Asleep!

When burglars entered old Safety Stevens'
house thsy found him st.und aslc'op. Wlion his
wife aroused him with tho whispered assertion
that "thorotre burglars in tho house,1 ho roplied
with a yawn, "Lot them go tlioy can't find, any-
thing. Our money is in the bank." He was not
worried) His pockctbobk contained nothing but
a bunch of blank checks 'and a little loose change;
nothing. to lose. It pays to have a bank, account
in a good reliable bank for tho feeling of safety in-

spired, to say nothing of the many conveniences
and advantages.

THE BANK OF BEAVER CITY

FRANK LAU6IRM. Rrss. R. . LMFMURROW, VImPms.
JAS. CRABTREE. CsshW
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, ' Because of our bountiful wheat crop, the,
grain will be in the field longer, this season

. than usual before it is threshed, nnd because"
of, the. high price it is going to bring you rov

i exposed toan unusual loss in case of Are.
"yVe are prepared to furnish you with insur-

ance written in the St. Paul, Actnn, and oth-
er reliable companies, ngninst fire and light-ning- ,

covering your grain while in the f hock",
stack or in tho bin, at the following rate per
$100.00

i month, 30c; 2 mo., 45o, 3 mo., (50c

4 mo 75c; fl mo., $1.05; 1 year, $1.50
Policies will bewrltten in "the floid or In

this oftice and tako effect immediately. No
application is needed. Write or phone and
your policy will "come out at once. 'We want
your business. o

H. N. LAWSON, Beaver, Okla.

qUINN & FIGKEL

Abstractersa

Real Estate Insurance

Farm Loans
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